Pizza Fundraiser
Please help support the Jefferson Sportsmen’s Club youth Trap Team by kicking off the season with a
quick and easy fundraiser. We will be having a truck-load pizza sale of Lebby’s Pizzas made in Lebanon, WI and
offer a nice variety. We ask that each family please help support this effort in one of two ways. You may pre-sell
pizzas now until Jan. 27, 2020 using the form and submit the order No Later than Jan. 27 to
farmallfreak@tds.net, drop it off to Jone Walechka, N5862 Christberg Rd. Johnson Creek, WI 53038.
Or, even simpler, the Lebby’s Pizza truck will be fully stocked and available at the Parent/Athlete
meeting on Saturday, February 1 at the Jefferson Sportsmen’s Club. Cash and carry sales can be made before or
after the meeting and pre-sales orders will be available for pickup from 9:00-11:30 and must be picked up this
day, if not the order will be cancelled. Pre-sales payments are due at pick up with one check made payable to
JSC Youth Trap at that time. If you have any questions please feel free to contact me, Jone Walechka at
920-699-5343 or e-mail me at farmallfreak@tds.net. Thank you for your cooperation and support of the JSC
Youth Trap Team.
Last year the pizza presale alone topped $2486. Let’s try to beat this record and “shoot” for $5000 in
total sales! Please make a concerted effort to contribute to such a useful and painless fundraiser.

Practice Luncheons
For several years now another benefit our team offers is a simple plate lunch for anyone; athletes,
parents, coaches, visitors and family members to enjoy on our practice and competition nights. The dinners have
a set price of $3.00 per plate to keep them affordable and also give the kids coming from school a warm bite to
eat. All meal items in the past have been graciously donated, keeping the price down and also raising $1266
this past season. Funds raised in the past were used to purchase a Browning BT99 single shot trap gun for team
use, supply shells for those shooting at the SCTP State shoot and a laser to track shot patterns.
Meals have been donated on a rotating schedule by parents in the past. A plate lunch consist of a
sandwich type item, chips and a pickle. Chips and pickles have already been donated for the season. One or two
families may share a night and sign up to bring a warm entree and deliver it to the club by 3:30 on
practice/competition night. You do not need to serve it, that is already taken care of. Past offerings have
included: brats, BBQs, pulled pork, hot beef, hot turkey, taco bowls, chili etc. A safe guideline is to prepare
40-45 servings per night, including a bun if needed. A sign up sheet for volunteering will be available at the
Parent/Athlete meeting on February 1, or you may contact me at farmallfreak@tds.net to fill a time slot. Please
consider volunteering to help out with a meal donation, it is much appreciated by all. Thank you for your
cooperation!
Kindly,
Jone Walechka
920-699-5343

